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By honest methods and fair dealing, we have built
up the biggest shoe business in the city. We
guarantee to give you your money's viforth with
every purchase of our splendid line of shoes.

Julia Marlow. S3, for Ladies. 3

Americus, $3.50, for Lien.
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FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

ICOfFS, 118 1, lain
is where you will find one of the best and most up-to-d- ate lines of

Ladies Jackets, Eurs and Walking Skirts
in Salisbury, also a splendid line

GOODRY
of all kind, including the celebrated Royal Worcester Corsets, also
a good line of Shoes for men, women and children that will be sold
cheap, j On my second floor you wiil find an elegant line of '

from the Burling on News, the pa--

per which recently attacked the
Audubon Society for arresting Mr.
Anthony for buirnin j alive 246
chimney sweeps :

'We were talking with Mr (j.
W. Anthony the tVor Jtaxr in Tfi- -

card to his burn! ng out the chim- -
ney sweeps from his chimney not
long ago, and he expressed himself

had violated the
law. As ,we stated at the time
Mr. Anthony did not dream that
he was violating the law, and-- if he
had 'known that he was doing so
he would have been the last mam
in the world to bave done such a
thing. We ara sure that when the
Audubon Societjj realizes how lit- -

tie known wasl the law under
wbich he wa3 indicted that they
Will enter a pi6H
faalf of Mr Anthony. At any rate
the case has beed
ag publicity to the IftWS along

Will Pensibm Decline?

According to he estimates just
submitted by thd Secretary of the
interior a smauer appropriation
will be required I for pensions the
next fiscal year 1 i besinning July
let. 1904. Commissioner Ware
calculates that 50,000 names will
be lost to the pension rolls by
aeath or otherwise, causing a re- -

I . .
auction in the expenses ot tne du- -

reau of 1,6951000. No doubt
Uommissioner VYare is sincere in
this estimate, but it is by no means
certain that his expectations will
be realized. Thb G. A. R is still
clamorous for an increase m pen
sions. There are thousands of

inrirntpd anily.iu.a. jv 1 J. confidents expected that
Congress j will fa importuned to
enact a service t pension law by
which every man who has served

. .1 - I 1

as much as three months in tne
Federal army in any capacity shall
still be entitled to a pension
There will also be many applicar
tions for an increase in pensions
to persons now on the rolls. It
will be an agreef ble surprise to the
country if there is any reduction
whatever j in the annual - expense
for pensions in tne next lew years.
The Federal Treasury is full to
oveiflowing. .Thfe government col--

.Ul 1 1 ,
'reiB lUB Tp ,
than it knows wnat to ao. witn,
ond 4 ho Irnrvrolofrro fT tola TarT. 14

fllwftvs ft utimulds to the pension-
grabbers to make another ra'd on
Uncle Sam's etrong box. So long
as there is any nioney lying around
loose the j pension attorneys may
be relied on to drum, up claima w
additional compensation to the
men who saved the Union.

The appropriations for pensions
will form a large item in the an- -

nual expenses oij the government
long after, the last Union soldier
has gone to hia grave. --Lynch-
burg News.

The Catholic Church and the Negroes.

The evangelization cf the negro
in the United States has received a
special impulse from the visit to
this country of the Kight Rev. Ai
exinder LeRoy, superior general
of the Congrega ion of the Holy
Ghost. Mgr. LeKoy spent twenty
years in Africa working among the
negroe?, and is nsgarded as one of
the most zealous African mission-erie- s

in Europe. ' Vhile he tiss been
superior of the o der its influence
has been more widely extended and
at present it has oOO members de-

voting themselves to the evangeli- -
m t 1 fzauon 01 tne negro race in Ainca.

The needy condition of the negroes j

from 25c up to $1.25 per yard, and a beautiful lot of Rugs ranging
in price from 50c up to $27.50 each. Also a line of heavy Lap
Robes for the winter at $1.00 to $i5.oo each that cannot be beaten.
I invite everybody to come and inspect for themselves before buy-
ing. Will charge you nothing to show you through mjr Targe and
well selected stock.

" I V Yours anxious to please, -

Si DAILY oufc.

oe X IOUECHB.
CI INT. S. BitOWK. i

nvt4 at yottoSc a2caS-6lf-c u.
aavertlalngrataa auylj otb paOUth

Office over B&rt't abut stora, on Main strea.
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

Departure of Traini From SalUhury

NORTHBOUND
No, S, Local, Charlotte to Rich., 5:17 am

at. Fast mail, Atlanta to N.Y., 10.43 am
30, N.Y.-Fl- a. Urn., Jack., to N.Y. 11:30 a m
12, Ial Atlan.-iac- h ar 8.351v 8:Kp m

34 New Through Train, 10 2S p m
w, AtiaDta-was- h. Ex., At. to w. 11:45 p m

SOUTHBOUND.
No. Wash-Atlan- ta Ex. to Atlanta 5 30 a m

37. Vestlbulato Atlanta New Or. 8:17 am

7, Ixcal to unariotta s.i p m
29. N.Y.-Fl- a. 11m., to Jackson vile 8:30 p m
36. Fast mall to Atlanta-Ne- w Or. 8:48 p m

WESTBOUND.

No. 11, Loil to Chat, and Memijhla i?am35, Through to Chat.-Meroph- ls

FB0MWEST.
No. 3ft, Through from Ohat.-Me- m. 11:35 a m

12, Local from Chat,-Memph- lg 8:35 p m

YADKIN R. B,
No, 21, Passenger and mall, leaves, llSSaia

47, Mixed, leaves 13 01 p n?

22, Passenger and mall, arrives 7 is p m
48, Mtxed, arrives O UU a UL1 I

Si and 'M carry day coaches between Wash- -
lligLVU (.11 ' 1 111.. Ill fcV--

U N ON LA BE L

palish dry, N. C. Nov. 6. 1903

pniTHDrU CniTlDOx.vo.An Asheville dispatch to the
News and Observer says:

Consul General to Panama, H
A. Rndcrer. nnnn beinor advised of
the acute condition of affairs ex- -

ivingon the isthmus, left tonight
for New York and will sail at once
for Panama. Mr. Gudger has beeD
spending the summer here and did
not intend returning to Panama
for aometime,-bu- t the condition of
affairs makes it imperative that
he return at once.
1 H E3EES 6 . 6.. 6 . 6.. 6.. S..

While the last line is not very-
intelligent we take it that a fwr

. ,9m
L x.

. aV

sees sicss times sicks; or a.-n- e

seas thirty sicks. V hat Mr. Gudg- -

er will see the second time the
News and Observer will no doubt
inform us is due season

. The Salisbury Sun says:
"Just as was expected Dr. Jay,

who murdered his three children,
pleads insanity. It is incompre-
hensible how a sane man could
heartlessly murder his own child-
ren and yet something must be
done to protect society from such
cnaracters. It is a question wheth
er or not life imprisonment ans-

wers the purposed"
In other words, you think such

criminals as Jay, insane though
they may 'le at the moment of the
commission of their crimes, should
be hanged by the neck until dead?
Say bo, and we'll agree with you
and if we cannot maintain our po
6ition, Editor Clark, of the States- -
ville !Landmark,3could probably be
induced to come to the rescue.
Charlotte Chronicle,

No, we don't call for the execu
tion of any ins tne person and yet
we feel that imprisonment for Dr
Jay means that he is to be a men
ace to life so long &3 he live, the
the habit of escaping from the
penitentiary having been cultiva
ted of late. Fire away, Mr. Chroni- -

a a1 " i.cie, ana ten us just wnat your
views are,

Toe name cf the New York Her- -

a'd's editor a3 it is given at the
head of that papei's editorial coN
u-nn- ii Drone. After the little
performance of the Herald with
reference to its assurance of Low's
election we are constrained to ba--

lievo its edi'or is sptly named.

Editor Dowd, of the Charlotte
Ndwe, was touched for $2 by a
pickpocket Wednesday. A fear-

ful warning this to newspaper men
who hoard wealth.

Temporary Iovrs md
For those who wish to

invest some money for a
specified time we issue

Certificates cf Deposit

on which we pay interest.

Wachovia Loan &
Trust. Company

Salisbury Savings Bank Building.

Main Street.
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ALWAYS A BATTLE.
VneeaiiBK Workin of the Law of

Competition In Natorc.
"How peaceful this all Is!" exclaimed

the city sojourner on an outing, look
Ing across the yoodd valleys and over
me yrass grown unismes. it was the
"vesper time" of the day. Insects hum
med drowsily, and here and there a be
lated bird winged slowly westward. -

"Look a little more closely." said the
native, "and let me give you a few en
lightening facts." You will find that the
'law of competition', is as deadly, the
survival of the fittest as unerringly

ueaiu ueaumr. tnroucnout tbls same
peaceful scene as in any center of the
street in the midst of a bull and bear
fight. For instance, look there at that
small cedar struggling pitifully In the
tolls of the luxurious growth of 'poison
Jvy' that almost covers.it. The casual
observer notes the contrast of the foli
age, a preity signt. ana gives no
thought to the war of life and death
the two are waging. Wherever the ce
dar puts up a stronger branch there
fastens another tendril with strangling
grip, and another cedar hope is 'nipped
in the bud In this bit of broken
rence a dozen aitterent. plants are
struggling up through the few crevices
of light In its close set boards. Tbe fall
of that fence Is what we would call n
"crushing circumstance,' a 'mysterious
dispensation of Providence,' should
similar things happen In our lives.
Then see this ant hurrying home with
the carcass of a brother bug - in his
claws, presumably for supper, possibly
to salt down for winter. And here7 Is a
fly battling hopelessly with the meshes
of what you lately called a 'beautiful
spider web.' "

"Hush!" interrupted the metropoli
tan. "I get enough of it in my own
world. Let me keep my superficial
view, and you may keep your 'enlight
ening facta " New York Tribune.

WhUtler'a White Loclc
As long as the name of James Mc-

Neill Whistler lives among those who
saw him it will recall the famous white
lock which stood out so conspicuously
from the mass of his black hair. It
was, as he used to. say himself, "well
placed," and was always treated from
the harmonious point of view, to devel-
op its greatest effect in his appearance.
One day when Dorothy Menpes, daugh
ter of the well known English artist,
Mortimer Menpes, was a baby and was
aslsep on her pillow. Whistler went to
see her. A white feather had by chance
settled on her head and lay In a spot
exactly corresponding with the white
lock on his own head. "That child is
going to develop into something great,"
he exclaimed, "for, see, she begins with
a feather, just like me r - .

None en Band.
Doc Squires was a queer old "yafb"

doctor of decidedly limited education
who flourished, in New England a good
many years ago. One day some one
said to him:

"See here, . doc, have you any diplo
ma?"

"Waal, no. I ain't got none on hand
Just now, but I'm goin to dig some
soon as the ground thaws out in the
spring." Lippincotfs.

The Pmetienl Side of It.
"Father, have you read my ode To

the Pines? " asked the youthful poet.
2no, John, I haven't," was the old

man's reply. "But yon Just take this
here ax an cat down a few of 'em. The
pines are owin' me 'bout ten cords o
wood f' Atlanta Constitution.

3 -FIFTY

2.00.

North Main Street.

Salisbury, N. C.

The fan With the

cr the man who never Lav
a hoe--an- y man and every
man, also ladies, are now
offered a chance to "Ral:e
in" a lot of good things at
our store. Our stcck Is the
largest eyer shoin in ths
city, and as to quality it i3

here. Our stock cf watches,
jewelry of ALL kinds, dia-
monds, solid silver, silver
plated ware,,cut glass, fine
hand painted china and
clocks is as artistic as r.ny
shown anywhere. A glance
in our store or our windows
will convince ycu that we
speak truthfully.

Prices right and every ar
ticle goes out with our gi1

"
1 r.- rl

I nrtaaI alllCC.

GORMAN &
Jewelers and Optic

Successors to J. Koran

Salisbury Supplv P - r!

Commission Co,

Mining and Mil Sup-slie- s,

Boilers, Engines,
Belting, Pulleys, iron,
Steel, Quicksilver.

Ashevillo Firo Brick end
.Firo Clay.

Foundry and Tvla- -.

chine Shop:
Operated by Reed and Miller. G,-.,-

W. Beed, the well known much in -- r,
with 30 years experience as a ti

mtcbanic is In charge of o
machine shop.

Storerooms and Shop near Pi - 3
ger Depot, SALISBURY, IC

Notice of Election.It Is ordered that an election ,'I !

In the ctty of Salisbury on llmrvinv. v

ember ltth, 1H03. at w inch eiert ion u"
tion of 'Saloons'! or --No faSmns." -i- - vlerles"or "No Itistilleries" fha 1 l rted to the qualified voters of miIJ c.ty. Ifollowing polling plaresre atacU shall be k?i.t open irora sunrise uirsunset of said day of election:North W-- rd Court House.Fast Ward Fisher's I.iverv St
. 'Ve.st Ward The lleihsr BuiidiccPout h W ard I itv H

Trie followiDS judges h;ive been ir r. ::
:ortri ward li. Kurton and 1. A.well. Est Ward W . I.. Kaikin a I: d i
ruzer. Westward I. M. Tho,;
G. Tyson, fouth Ward R. L. Cr.. !

George tveyffert, Jr.
An entire new reeir.traii.ni :sand the resristntion looks hmiIn the various wards as in . s- -

North ward Court House.East ward Kes'.or's Hardware SiWest ward Cornelison & Cm k'r, i.routh ward City llali.The books shall be open f. rThursday Nov. "t ii Fri-.a-

Monday Nov. Pth. Tuesday Nov" 1

nesday Nov 11th, from ,s o'Ylci k a. i i

o'clock p. m.. and on
from pt o'clock a. in. uniil i o'c.-- i

Th 3 fo. lowing rtiritiars u:- - l.i' ipointed:
orth ward-- N. C. Wvatt.East ward Joseph K'esler.

South ward L.Ed Iitiui:.
W est ward H. J. Ovvro.un.By order of the Board.

A. II. BOYPFN.

18, (kiilir
A full .SUDDlv Of Lrr

Cement - and Plaster at
prices to suit the trade.
Special prices made 10 con-
tractors in car load lots.

Insurance
Fire, Accident and Hcz. ;in,

Steam Boiler and L:abi;
also fctorm and Tornac;

5 tJ. ALLEN 1U bit
When the wist! cf Oct. .he r m ,1

the sere atd yeilow ifuvts ?

ground, the soe-- Lt.u-.- - k j

tbinkS'l f pUtUGCr the f.nlrC , r- -
der for the winter. Not hit
cheerful in a room as a ft -

tpictures. Buerbum ba.s i .1

lare tock cf e w r. fu'vi ;

and will frame any i: eta:ein r: 1

style and at short notice. Frin.h
has been a great game arul is b M-ing

its owt; Baerbaum h:- - !. ;

ftock on hand as well as other r.r
vwf. The great new gsn".o r!- -

d PIT, ard very fa?c:nr.t:r.
Bibles and Testaments; f,;r.r.tu:.n
pens and fine stationery.

1.25, 1.50,

in

Chartered 1883

First National Bank.!
of Salisbury, N. C.
Capital $50,000

Surplus & profits $20,C00
Kkrr Craige, President.

W. H. White, Cashier.
W. C. Coughenouk, Vice-Pres.- "

Wade Barrier, Teller.
Will extend to its patrons tho iiiost

liberal accommodations.
Deposits solicited.

Valuable Property for Sale

I offer for sale my. farm of about
100 acres, 1 mile from city, excel
lent for truck faYming ; grocd
stables," &3 . situated on the Gold
Hill road I will also sell my in-

terest in the old B F. Fra'ey pro
perty, now known as the Stockton
House. Both of these places will
positively be 6old. The party that
makes me the best offer will get
one" or both of them,
tf. W. C. Fralet

TA R HC--
E--IT I - Is

North
made

Carolina
from

COUGH SYRUP PINE TAK and
wilt positivelyeuro the worst Coug-hs- , Bronchitis. Asthma

ana weas lungs. All drug-gists- & cents.

Sun One Week 10c.

THE LOWER MOTIVE.
ttm Application to a Loudly Crylnff

Child In a Car.
The child was screaming lustily on

he elevated train. Unreasonably it In-

sisted 'on getting oft and going home
between stations. The passengers wore
that look of patient endurance which
so frequently overspreads murderous
desires. Vainly the mother appealed
to the child's regard for the suffering
public, to its duty to itself in such
phrases as "Folks don't like to hotir. a
little boy cry" and ."Be a good child
and listen to mamma." But each ap-
peal seemed to be a stimulus to re-
newed vigor, says a writer in Serib-ner'- s

Magazine. At length the niotlier
announced that doubtless there were
bears at the next station that ate up
little boys who cried. The youngster
ceased instantly, apparently as much
through interest in outwitting the bears
as through fear. He became cheerful-
ly curious and-presse- d his tear stained
face to the pane.- - To the afflicted pas-
sengers never was there a more pleas-
ing prevarication. Those who ' had
frowned now smilingly shared the lit-

tle one's interest in this alleged fact iu
natural history. A happy, contented
air pervaded the car. The ethics of
the situation distressed no. one.

But need we fear to discuss it? Here
uub jouug cniia pitted against a

car full of people, some doubtless bank
presidents, perhaps a judge or two. es-
timable women going to read papers.
It was a contest too ridiculous to be
tolerated. Plainly the Important thing
was to still that one strong young
throat even if it became necessary to
disturb its tender young ethical stand-
ards, for the time must come when it
would learn the truth about those bears
and perhaps pause a moment or two at
other of its mother's statements. But
In any case the greater immediate good
to a number ' of iuuoceut people cer-
tainly overbalanced the lesser, remote
evil to one young, unreasonable boy.

An Artful Besrarar.
An old Parisian mendicant was re-

cently noticed to manifest apparent ca-
price in selecting the objects for his
Importunity. lie would allow a num-
ber of persons to pass unheeded, and
then attach himself to others and take
"no denial. A bribe of half a franc from
a curious spectator Induced him to give .

his reason. "I, have a. code of rules
which I invariably follow," said he. '

"Thus I never ask alms of one who has
dined, as fosblf renders a man selfish, -

nor of stout men,, as it bores them to.
stop, nor of any one putting on their
gloves, nor of a lady alone, but always
of any one manifestly going to dinner.
of people walking together, as their
amour propre makes them generous; of
officers in jjrand uniforms and of peo-
ple apparently seeking favor from the
government, as they think that a gift
will bring them luck." Golden Penny.

. Educational Item.
"Have you heard the latest education

al Item?" asked- - Biggs.
"No," replied Wiggs. "What it is?"
They have Just decided," said Bigccs.

to rewrite the primer in words of five
pyllables for Boston children:" Smart
Set a

iiott It Happened.
Eooney-Whe- re did ye git the black

eye, Moike?
Clancy Why, Tim Dolah's just back

from his honeymoon, an 'twas me ad
vised Tim to git married. Judge.

Politeness is good, nature recrulated
by good sense. Sydney Smith.

r,lolorcycIeS( Bicycies
Bicycle Supplies.

I have the best that money can
buy In Bicycles and Supplies. Prices
that cannot be beat.

Second-han-d Wheele for a song.- -
, .

We Repair your Bicycles right.
Satisfaction guaranteed at

G. S. WILLIAMS .

Bicycle Shop, 107 W. Fisher Street,
near standplpe.

COME AND SEE ME.
We also Tetire your Baby Carriages.

NOTICE If
Pursuant to a decree issued by Geo.

H. Brown, Judge Presiding 10th Ju
dicial District of North Carolina, at
Chambers in Salisbury, on the 15th
day of September, 1903, notice is here
by given to all creditors and claimants
of the Gold Hill Copper Company to
present and. mafce proof of their re-
spective claims against said Gold 11111
Copper Company,, to B: B Miller, Re-
ceiver of said Gold Hfll Copper Com
pany, at sails nury, jm u , on or before
the 20th da of November, 1903. Every
claimant or creditor who fails to pre-
sent a jd make proof t f his claim to
said Keceiver as aforesaid on or be-
fore the 20th day of November, 1903,
will be barred from participating ia
distribution of the assets of said com
pany.

This tne 15th day of September,
1903.

B. B. MILLER,
Receiver of Gold Hill Copper Co.

Edwin C Gregory and J. L. Rendle- -
man, Attys for Receiver.

LANGUAGE OF THE-HAN- D.

Scarce! r n Sentiment It la Not Capa-
ble of Expreuing.

When a lover ventures for the first
time to grasp the hand of his charmer
lie either withdraws It, and that is as
much as to say, "I have no heart for
you," or she suffers it, v.iiifj is the
same as if she said, "He whom I per-
mit to touch my hand may hope also to
touch my heart." In lovers quarrels.
Indeed, the baud is withdrawn to ex-
press ariger, .but. soon extended again
In token of reconciliation. Who can
tell all that is said by the hand which
another is conveying to the lips to have
a kiss Imprinted upon it? This is done
either slowly or. hastily, either with
trembling or boldly, and expresses civil
ity or respect, gratitude or love. ' Two
hands are. folded together their owner
prays; the folded hands are raised he
solicits something; they are rubbed one
against the other he is impatient. The
raied finger threatens; when bent
.beckons; when extended it points.
uwo lingers produce tne snap, a sign
of contempt or defiance. The hand
gives; the hand receives. Both speal;
aloud.

lue nana likewise answers by a re-
pulsive motion. A finger placed upon
the lips Inculcates discretion. The an
cients represented the god of silence
in this attitude. How they have repre
sented Venus everybody knows. The
hand of the goddess says, "I am bash
ful." The Graces take each other by
the hand, as much as to say, "We ought
to be indivisible.". Two hands firmly
grasping each other are the symbol of
fidelity. The clitsched fist bespeaks
rage and revenge, the hollowed hand
implores alms, the hand laid upon the
heart protests, the hand upon the fore
head thinks, and the hand behind the
ear expresses difficulties.

In a word, there is scarcely a sent!
ment which the hand Is not capable of
expressing, and it not only completely
supplies .the place of. the .mouth in
speaking, but also, rather imperfectly.
in kissing, for when the Hps cannot ap-
proach the beloved object the hand
throws kisses to her. New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

Hl. Favorite Phraic. t .

Once, when they were talking litera
ture. Mrs. Isobel Strong said to Robert
Louis Stevenson, "At" least yon have no
mannerisms." Whereupon JStevenson
took a copy of his own "Merry Men,'
which she was reading, out of her
hands and read, "It was a wonderful
clear night of stars.1' "Oh," he said.
how many,, many times t have writ

ten 'a wonderful clear night of stars. "

Without Doubt.
"I wonder if I had too much last

night"
'You did." ,
'How do you know? You weren't

with me." .
'

'I know that when a man Is Injrloubt
on that subject there Is no room for
doubt" Chicago Post.

Cbaifcd Taite.
Mrs. .Kenway You used to say that

I was the apple of your eye.
.Kenway Well, what of it?
Mrs. Kenway Nothing, except thai

you don't seem to care so much Cor
fruit as you once did.

In nearly forty Instances languages
have been first reduced to writing by
the British and Foreign Bble society.

DS AND

CARPETS

A Woman Starved to Death.

Richmond, Va , Nov. 5. Liter-
ally starved to death in tbraidt
of plenty is the fate that befell
Mrs. Cript Kendrick, in Pitts-sylvan- ia

county.
The family of four mother,

father, son and daughter lived in
a very dilapidated house.

When their food supply became
utterly exhaused, the father, who
is a cripple, hobbled out and gath-- e

ed wild grapes. The woman ate
hetrtily of these, but died within a
fe v hours af terwurd. Neighbors
visited the house and found it des
t.tate of any furniture whatsoever,

The dead woman .was stretched
ont on tho bare fljor with a stick
of wood for a pillow and a guano
sack for covering. The boy, who
was nearly naked, ran from vial
loi8 like a scared animal. Near

t np.ighbora were unaware of the
d stitute condition of the family.

1 he .Lenoir Topic moves Judge
PeebJes' impeachment. In second

;ing the motion it is obs Loped iba
tbe papers that have been roasting
him will not f peak at once.
Charlotte News.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carlesaness ia responsible for

many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sufferers from Throat
and Lung troubles But since the
advent cf Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs. and
Colds, even the worst cases can be
cured, and hopeless resignation is
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois
Cragg, cf Dorchester, Mass., is
one of mny whose life was saved
by Dr. King's New Discovery.
This great remedv is guaranteed
for all Throat and Lung diseases
by all druggists. Price 50 cents
and $1 00 Trial bottles free.

Put n Gas Heaters and
prepare for cold weather.

Fuel Gas is cheaper than
wood or coal and much
cleaner.

Forty families in Salis-
bury using gas for cooking
and heating purposes.

Gas appliances at cost.

!ih?j 2:: i llsstris Light Cssust,

112 1--2 N. Main St.

of our country ap pealed very much ; church and go to hell strate." It
to his charity, and he will- - use all j wm be observed that the language
thi resources of his order to ad- - j of our frien na8 iost nona of its
vanco the Catholi ; interests of the hidpicturefquenecs nor txpies-negro- .

Messengisr. iaion anv of itsenerpv.

Dick Morse's Opinion of the North.

The Charlotte Observer says :

The Observer: Jjas another" letter
from it3 friend, Rev. Richard I.
Morse, who write3 from Pnila-delph- ii

to Pay that "while I) wie
is fighting Parkhurt and Mrs Car-
ry Nation in N. Y. I I am fighting
the devil and his here
I think," he continue, "i,r,e"fur.t'h
er north I get the i:U.nr to hell I
get. tha have no eibih hf-r-e hnci

tha curse and drink; s 'csiriWe
Mr. Motss takt a not if
4,RockfeIIow ami .! .ha VVhcr-make- r"

and adsU: s"l whs ihrou
John Wanamakc r' s'ote tor'ay. It
is a seight. Ic is ateo a'&eigbt lo
go throw the market it heals ihe
Caarlotte fair out of
Then he puts to us ho iottTjroga-tor- y

and commits to us a meda :

MWheu is them hi peer, td that wert
to Raleigh to attend the Aoty-l- S -

loon leag convention and prorconsi
to close the sa'oons in Charlotte
doing if tha dont have a ekctioc
tha will goto bell f.r if
nothing els tell them for me if tha
are not oijis to dj whac thfeV

promoa3 to do for to get cut cf the

Things are going on the natural
way. Silver and gold are circula-
ting side by side and without any
discount on either. Nobody stops
to see if the paper he receives' is
redeemable in gold or . silver, or
practically in neither. Silver is
not merely the currency of the
"yellow nations " Lis a tremen-
dous part of the currency of this
great country, and ; it is not re
deemablo in gold. There is no
silver question in politics now, but
tho.--e who are trying to kick the
silver ciicuiation we have into
disgrace know nothing of the firet
pri cijli8 of ficaoca. Cincinnati
Ecq drer. ! i

L is stated that since the foun-
dation of the government this
country has paid in penaor-- s the
enormous sum of $3,000,000,000.
The figures are startling, to be
sure.

Coesn'cKespect Old Age. --

It's siianifcdul when youth fails to
show proper respect for old age,
but jast tbe contrary in ' tbe case
of JLr. Kino's New L'fd PiMp.
They cut ctf maladies no matter
how severe and irrespective ot o.d
bo. Dyepepsia, Janolico, Ftver,
Constipation all yieid to this per-
fect Pill. 25c, at all Drug Stores.

The Charleston Post says: "Col.
Bryan mounted the . steps of the
po3office at Toled, O. , a few days
ag to maae a i peecn to a big
crowd of j enthusiasts who had
gathered to hear liim talk. 'Along
came the watchman of the building
and ordered the colonel off and the
meeting had to bo held in a less
public quarter, That must bave
been a sad jir to ho people's tri--
buno." j

And he had a right to get indig
nant if his crowd was not obsiruc
ting traffic, for if here id one place
that all citizens have a right to
feel at home it as on property
owned by Uacla fan. Charlotto
Chronicle.

Not a Sick ay Since.

'I was taken s erely sick wi h
kidney trouble. trifd ail sorts
or roeaicines, nou of which le- -

livtd mo. (One ay I saw an ad.
of your Electric Bi tiers and deier- -
minea to try tnat. After taking a
few dotes I felt re ieved, and toon
thereafter was eutirely curtd. ar d
have not seen a sick day 6ince.
Neighbors of mine bave been cured
of Rheumatism, Neura'gia, L:ver
and Kidney troubles ami tiiervl
Debility." This 3 wfiHt i$ t
Bass, of Fiemon N. C. writes
Only 50c, at all Druggists.


